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There have arisen two schools of thought concern-
ing the role of ethylene in fruit maturation: the classic
view of Kidd and West (26) and Hansen (22) that
ethylene is a ripening hormone, and a recent interpre-
tation by Biale et al. (7, 3, 4) that it is a by-product
of the ripening process. The original presentation of
the by-product theory in this journal (7) was temper-
ed with the reminder that 0.1 ppm ethylene may
stimulate ripening, so that "in the absence of any
information correlating the internal ethylene content
with the rate of ethylene production, one can advance
the argument that small quantities sufficient to in-
duce ripening are produced prior to the rise of
respiration, but measurable amounts are detected only
after the onset of the climacteric." The development
of highly sensitive gas chromatographic instruments
makes it feasible to appraise critically those instances
in whiclh fruits have been reported to produce ethylene
not at all or only after the climacteric has started, and
also to determine the content of ethylene witllin a
fruit at the onset of the rise in respiration. Results
of such experiments are reported in this communica-
tion, and they have a direct bearing on the problem
of whetlher or not ethylene is a natural ripening hor-
mone.

Materials

.Mangoes (Magiiifera indica L., cv. Kent & Haden)
were harvested in local orchards. The fruits used
for each experiment were picked from the same tree
on the same day and were all of about equal size
and apparent maturity. Bananas (Miusa acuiiniata
cv. Gros Mfichel) harvested at 34 fullness were ship-
ped from Ecuador. Pineapples [Ananas comnosus
(L.) AMerr.] at various stages of maturity were flown
from Honduras; they arrived in very satisfactory
condition w%ithin a day of picking. The Citrus Ex-
periment Station at Tampa, Fla. provided oranges
[Citrl(s sinensis (L.) Osbeck] and passion fruits
(Passiflora eddlis,Sims); other fruits were purchased
in local markets.

'Received Sept. 8, 1961.
- This work was supported by research grant No.

RG-8124 from the National Institutes of Health, US
Public Health Service, and by a grant from the United
Fruit Co.

Methods
- Gas Analysis: Both ethylene and carbon dioxide

were assayed by gas chromatography. For ethylene
analysis a 2 foot aluminum oxide column (Burrell,
activated alumina) was operated at 24 C and the
column effluent passed through a Perkin-Elmer flame
ionization detector. Amplification was accomplished
with a Cary Model 31 Vibrating Reed Electrometer
using a 108 ohm resistor and an applie(d source of
270/V.D.C. Except for the use of an adsorption col-
umn, the apparatus was similar in type to that de-
scribed by Meigh et al. (30) and detected less than
0.02 ppm ethylene in a 5 cc volume of air. For a
few measurements where the utmost in sensitivity was

required, a 1010 ohm load resistor advanced the limit
of detection to 0.005 ppm ethylene in a 5 cc sample.
Because certain gases may chromatograph very inear
to ethylene even under the most favorable conditions
(8), it was necessary in every case to confirm that
the gas was ethylene by pretreating a sample witl
mercuric perchlorate reagent, bromine water. or

aqueous base. Ethylene is removed completely by
the first two reagents but not by the latter. Peak
heights could not be accurately equated with ethylene
quantity because both the size of the sample and the
amount of ethylene contained in it affected the linear-
ity of the calibration for ethylene. This diffictulty
was not experienced with peak areas which were (le-

termined with a planimeter. As described previously
(10, 9), carbon dioxide was chromatographed onl a

silica gel column (Davison, Grade 923, 100-200
mesh) and determined with a high sensitivity katharo-
meter. Peak height was an accurate measure of the
quantity of gas. However, it was necessary to standl-
ardize the instrument daily as the silica gel gradually
lost its absorbency, thus altering the calibration factor.

- Sampling Internal Atmosphere: Samples of the
internal atmosphere, obtained by momentarily immers-
ing the fruit in water while 1 to 5 cc of air were with-
drawn from its interior with a hypodermic syringe,
were directly chromatographed. The sampling op-
eration was quite simple except with bananas wvhose
internal air could only be obtained from the area

separating the skin and pulp.
- Determination of Gas Production: To deternmine

rates of ethylene and carbon dioxidle production.
fruits were placed in 2.3 liter chambers for 1 to 4
hours and samples of air withdrawn at intervals by
inserting a syringe needle through a self-sealing rub-
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10PLANT PHYSIOLOGY

ber port. The chamiiber atccommodated eithel three
bananas or two nmangoes.

- Artificial Application of Ethylene: 'Mangoes
were treate(l with ethylene in 40 liter glass containers
by injecting the appropriate quanitity of gas into each
sealed vessel and(l gently w\arming one si(le in order
to establish convection currents. \Vithin 1 hour the
mixing was complete as judged by the fact that
samiiples of gas extracted through a rubber port with
a syringe and analyzed by gas chromatography con-
taine(l the expectedl contenit of ethylene: this con-
centrationi was maintaine(d thereafter. -Measurements
of the ethylene content of fruits confined in chaimibers
showed that the gas had equilibrate(d between the
ambient environimeint andi internal atmosphere wvithin
an hour. Eachl day the containlers were opened and
ael-ate(l completely until no ethylene or carbon dioxide
coul(l he dletecte(l. Since only two fruits wN-ere treate(l
in each chamber the accumulation of gases was mini-
mized: for instance at the climacteric peak less than
4 c carbon (lioxi(le was present at the end of a
day, an(i prior to that tilime the average dlaily v-alue
aI)l)roximatedl ole per-celt.

Results

- Scope of Ethylene l'rodluction: Of the miany
frulits wx-hich have beeIn investigated, the miianigo. citrus
fruit, ani(I pineapple atre uni(lue in thatt they have been
reporte(l not to produce any ethylene (7). These
fruits evolve and contaiin ethiylene in quantities just
smaller than those which coul(l have been miieasure(l
by metho(Is used prior to gas chromatography (table
I). In fact among the more than (lozen varieties ex-
anmine(l. every individual fruit contained at least 0.04
ppm ethylene within its internal atmosphere wlhereas
the content of ethylene in the external atnlmosplpere
was too low to be (letecte(l. However. the important
point is not whether or not a fruit contains ethylene
but rather whether the internal concentration of the
gas is at a physiologically active level prior to the
onset of the climacteric. In ordler to dleci(le this is-
sue it is necessary to determine both how the internal
content of etlhylene varies during the preclimacteric
and climacteric perio(ds and also what nminimlumii con-
centration of ethylene is required for the indcuction of
fruit ripening.

- Relationship Between Accumulation & Evolution
of Ethylene: That the mlaiin causes of the gaseous
gra(lient in fruits are the resistance to (liffusion of
the skin and the lowr surface to volumile ratio can be
demonstratecl by a simple experimlent. An apple
containing 660 ppm ethylene and producing the gas
at the rate of 51.6 itl kg,;hr was cut into 16 segmlents;
4 sections were evacuate(d briefly with an aspirator
while the remaining tissue wXas left untreated. Twvo
hours later the evacuated tissuie contained 148 ppm
ethylene (lue to a production rate of 99.4 Al,/kg/hr,
while the unevacuated tissue contained 187 ppm ethyl-
ene with a production rate of 126 4l /kg/hr. Thus
by increasing the suirface to volume ratio and provid-

ing access to air via pathways other than across the
skin. the gra(lient of 13 ppm ethylene per il/kg'hlr
which the intact fruit maintained was redluced to 1.5
in both the evacuated and unevacuatedl tissue. In
experiments of this type it is not sufficient simply to
measure the changes in internal gaseous content, be-
cause wountling fruits generally induces profound
alterations in their rate of ethylene production and
respiration. In order to evaluate properly the
chalnge in permeability, absolute values for the rates
of gaseous prodluction must also be considered.
The magnitudle of the ethylene concentrationl

gradlient between a fruit's interior ani(I the atmosphere
is (letermine(l nmainly by the rate ot gaseous p)r((ll1c-
tion and the geometry aln(l str-uctuire of the tissuie,
an(I it is very little affectedl by the absolute amount
of ethylene in the atmosphere. For instance, when
a milanigo containing 3.14 ppml ethylene was placed in
a sealed chamber and allowe(d to remain there until
the ethylene content of the ail within the container
ha(l risenl to 0.8 ppm, the fruit now containe(l 3.89

Ppni ethylene. In the presence of external ethylene
the internal content of the gas w-as raised by a value
nearly eqIual to the concentration of ethylene in the
appliedl gas miiixture, but the gradienit of 3.1 ppm w-as
maintained. This same belhavior was observed whein
apples or oraniges were place(d in sealed chambers.

The relationship between the ethylene gradlielnt
(ppmn) and rate of ethylene lprodluction (it1l/kg, hr)
of various fruits is indicated in table I. All values
fall in the rainge between 1.8 alndl 13 ppm per iul/kg ihr.

Table I

Rt latioi slhip Between Etlhylenie Pro(duction &
Internal Concentration*

Fruit

Apple (McIntosh & Baldwin)
.\vocadlo (Choqluette)
Banana (Gros Michel)
Green pepper
Lemon
lJime

Mango (Kenit & Haden)
Nectarine
Orange (Valencia)
Passion fruit
Peach (Elberta)
Pear (Bosc)
Pineapple

Plum
Sapodilla
Summer squash
Tomato

Initernal conc Ratio ( ppim
(ppm) ** per IAl/kg,/hr)
25-2,500 2-13
28.9-74.2 2.2
0.05-2.1 1.9
0.1
0.11-0.17 1.8
0.30-1.96 3.4

0.04-3.0
3.6-602
0.13-0.32
466-530
0.9-20.7
80
0.16-0.40

0.14-0.23
3.3
0.04-2.1
3.6-29.8

3.8
13
4
9
5.2
5
2-7

3.9

1.9
3.2-4.4

* The internal concentration was determined with no
detectable ethylene (<0.005 ppm) in the ambient
atmosphere.

** Except in the case of bananas and mangoes these
values do not necessarily represent the range of con-
centrations which may occur within the particular
variety.

*** Production rate not determinedl.
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BURG & BURG-ETHYLENE ROLE IN FRUIT RIPENING

Vhen it is considered that these ratios were establish-
ed for ethylene production rates varying from 0.02
to 200 ul/kg/hr (a factor of 104) and with fruits
differing markedly in geometry and state of maturity,
it is remarkable that the absolute variation is less
than a factor of seven. Several reports (2, 39, 19)
indlicate that clogging of air spaces or wax dlesposi-
tionl causes a diminution in the permeability of fruits
to gaseous exchange as they mature, enhancing the
accumulation of carbon dioxide and the reduction of
oxygen tension in the internal atmosphere. In table
I no attempt has been nmade to correlate the magni-
tude of the ratio with the age of the fruit, and it is
possible that some of the higher values are associated
with post-climacteric tissues. Therefore, if ain actual
measurement has not been taken, it is suggested that
a low valtue of 2 ppm per Al/kg/hr be used to translate
ethylene production rates into measurements of the
internal concentration of ethylene within fruits enter-
ing their climacteric phase. Generally, this conver-
sion factor may un(lerestimate the internal ethylene
content, but a conservative estimate is preferred since
the point in question is whether or not at the onset

of the climacteric sufficient ethylene exists to in-

fluence the process.
- Relationship Between Internal Ethylene Content

& Fruit Respiration: I. Mangoes. The relationship
between ethylene production, internal ethylene content

and the rate of respiration of Kent and Haden man-
goes is depicted in figures 1 and 2. A few hours
after the fruits were harvested they containied (letect-
able ethylene. The internal ethylene content rose to

0.04 to 0.05 ppmll as the fruits entered their respira-
tory climacteric, and toward its peak there occurred
an abrupt burst of ethylene evolution which coincided
exactly witlh the period of rapid color development
and fruit softening. Also evident was a character-
istic dip in ethylene evolution almost concurrent with
the respiratory maximum followed by the restoration
of a high rate 1 day later. The internal concentra-
tion of ethylene is dependent upon the rate of ethylene
production as woul(d be expected (figs 1 & 2). For
instance, with freshly harvested Kent mangoes the

ratio ppm ethvlene per /4/kg/hr was 4.8: during the

experiment it ranged from 3 to 7.7 and was at 2.8
on the last dlay. The magnitude of the variationi in

this ratio suggests that the values for the internal
ethylene determined at the start of the experiment
vhen the measurements had of necessity to approach

the limit of sensitivity of the assay system were fairly

accurate (anid certainly could not be in error bv a

factor of 2). Therefore, it can be confidently asserted

that between 0.02 and 0.08 ppm ethylene is present
in the fruit at the onset of the climacteric. and it is

important to determine if this range of concentrations

has any physiological significance for mangoes.
Although numerous reports indicate that applied

ethylene hastens the ripening process in mangoes
(7. 36, 25), there lhave previously been no attempts
to determine the quantity of ethylene required. About

two hours after harvest five pairs of mangoes were

subjected to the following treatments with ethylene:
A, complete aeration, B, 0.04 ppm, C, 0.4 ppm, D, 4
ppm, E, 40 ppm. Each day while the chambers were
being aerated the respiration of the fruits was deter-
mined, care being taken to ventilate the tissue for at
least an hour before the start of the determination
in order to avoid an error due to outward seepage
of accumulated carbon dioxide. The treatment with
ethylene was terminated after 5 days, but respiratory
measurements were continued until the last fruit had
passed through its climacteric. All the concentra-
tions of applied ethylene except 0.04 ppm stimulated
the respiratory rate and hastened ripening (fig 5).
Coloration and softening always occurred just prior
to the peak in the clinlacteric, and were accompanied
by an equally high endlogenous rate of ethylene syn-
thesis in every instance. Because of certain experi-
mental details, the case in which the fruit w-as treated
with 0.04 ppm ethylene requires special commiient.
The aerated mangoes were confined daily to deter-
mine their rate of ethylene production (see fig 1)
and it was necessary in the course of the measure-
ments to allow the fruits to raise the ambient ethylene
concentration to a detectable level (0.04-0.07 ppm).
On the other hand, (luring the treatment of fruits
with 0.04 ppm ethylene some evolved gas accumu-
lated, but at the endl of the 1st day the gassing cham-
ber contained only 0.05 ppm ethylene. The net result
is that for at least a few hours each day the aerated
tissue contained a higher internal concentration of
ethylene than the fruits treated with 0.04 ppm. It
slhould be noted in figure 5 that except for the first
few days the fruits exposed to 0.04 ppm ethvlene
lagged behind the controls in their respiration rate.
This may be due to the slight accumulation of carbon
dioxide in the gassing chamber, although it is im-
portant to realize that even completely aerated pre-
climacteric mangoes contain between 3 an(d 4 % of
the gas in their internal atmosphere.

An indication of the absolute sensitivity of man-
goes to ethylene can be derived from figure 5 by com-
parinig the respiration rate of each lot of fruit on the
1st an(l 2nd days with that w-hich it initially possesse(d
wlhen harvested. Throughout this period there is a
direct relationship between the log of the internal
concentration of ethylene and the effect of ethylene
on the rate of carbon dioxide production (fig 6).
The data for the 3rd and subsequent days is not in-
cluded because by that time some of the fruits had
passed over the peak of their climacteric making com-

parisons meaningless. In figure 7 the time between

harvest and the climacteric peak has been plotted as

a function of ethylene concentration. and again a log
relationship is apparent. Although a value for the

minimuim dosage of ethylene affecting mangoes can

not be derived from this presentation of the data, the

fact that a log relationship holds to between 0.04 to

0.08 ppm makes it clear that these low- concentrations
influence the tissue's respiration.

The immediate response of mangoes to applied
ethylene was studied by injecting a measured quantity
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PLANT PHYSIOLOGY

of the gas into one end of a 2.3 liter clhamber con-
taining two fruits. Air was samlpled at the opposite
end to determine carbon dioxide increnments, thus elim-
inating the possibility that undiluted ethylene might
be removed during the first measurements of the
respiration rate. Ethylene was applied at a concen-
tration of l00 ppm to Kent mangoes wvhich ha(d been
maintained at 24 C for 3 days after harvest. These
fruits had passed their preclimacteric minimum sev-
eral days earlier an(d they containe(l approximately
0.2 ppm ethylene in their interior at the start of the
experiment (fig 1). The fruit respon(led rapidly
(fig 8), reaching a first respiratory maximum about
30 minutes after application of ethylene. This be-
havior is closelv similar to that reported for bananas
by Regeimbal et al. (37). It caln not be attributed
to a release of carbon dlioxide containe(d within the
tissue because w\ithin 15. mlinutes after application
of ethylene the initial 3.2 C/c carbon (lioxi(le gra(lient
between the fruit an(l its environment had risen per-
ceptibly to 3.5 %. By 100 minutes the rate of carbon
dioxide evolution had (lecline(l to below the initial
level, after which there ensue(l a secondary respira-
tory rise wvhich undoubte(dly repr-esenits the climacteric
pattern. After 6 houirs the tissue wvas remiloved froni
ethylene and wrhen it was re-examine(d on subsequent
days (see fig 8) the respiration rate appeared to be
declining from a maximiiumii an(d the fruits hadl colored.
A secoil(l lot of mlangoes wvas exposed to 100 ppm
ethylene for only 15 miniutes and (fig 8) the treat-
ment resulted in aln irreversible stimitulation.

II. Bananas. The relationshlii) in bananas be-
tveen ethyvlene contenit and ripenilng wNas exalniined
at two temperatures, 16 and 24 C (figs 3 & 4). In
both experiments a single han(d of fruit was investi-
gated an(l nmeasuremiients wvere carriedl out on three
fingers which were excised each (lay. Because the
16 C fruit was maintainie(l in an incubator having
internal circulation but no provision for continuously
venting the air, some accumulation of gas could have
occurred. This may be reflected in the fact that

during the first 3 days at 16 C there occurred a slight
increase of internal ethylene withoout a concomitant
rise in the production rate. Un(ler condlitions of
copious ventilation at 24 C there was a closer correla-
tion between internal ethylene content an(d the pro-
duction rate during the same period of time. At both
temperatures the internal concentration of ethylene
approximated 0.1 ppm until the (lay before the onset

of the climacteric rise in respiration at which time
the quantity doubled (at 24 C) or triple(d (at 16 C).
\Vhen the first respiratory increase w-as detectable
the ethylene content hadl clearly surpasse(d 1.5 ppmll,
and this behavior has been confirmiie(d in several suib-
sequent experiments cal-r-ie(l out at 24 C. As the
carbon (lioxi(le evolution increase(l ther-e occurre(l a

burst of ethylene production lasting for 3 (lays. dur-
ing wvhich time the major color changes ensue(d and
the fruit softened. As was the case with mangoes.
a temporary (lecline in ethylene pro(luctioni was as-

sociate(l with the respiratorv maximumiiiii.

Discussion

Results have been piresente(l liicli establi. l1 two
physiological relationships that contr-ibute to an un-
derstand(lilg of the role of ethylene in frulit ripeniing.
A The ethylene concentration gradienlt across a

fruit's skin is related to the rate at which the tissuie
produces the gas by a factor conservatively estimiiated
at 2 ppm per Ml/kg/hr (table I). The validity of
this figure is further substantiated 1y tlle resuilts of
Lyons et al. (28), for a recalculation of their- (lata
showvs that in cantaloupes the r1atio varies Irom 2
to 3 ppm per ul/kg/hr. This behavior is in agree-
ment with expectation since gases (liffusing across a
barrier must obey Fick's Law and, hence. the total
amount of gas emitted and the concentration gradient
must be directly relate(l. B: The responlse of fruits
to ethylene is related to the logarithmll of the internal
ethylene content. TIn ad(lition to the restults wvith mlan-

Fig. 1 (upper lefl). Relationiship) ibeteenl ethylene productioni rate, internial contenit of ethylene, and rate of respi-
ration during the ripening of Kent mangoes at 24 C. Measurements wvere initiate(d 2 houirs after thle fruits were har-
vested. Coloration and softening of the niangoes required several (days, anid reaclhed coimipletioni j ust prior to the
respiratory maximumii.

Fig. 2 (uipper right). Relationshil) between ethylene productionl rate, internial content of ethylene and rate of
respiration during the ripening of Haden mangoes at 24 C. MIeasuremenits xxere initiated 2 hours after tha fruits
were harvested. Coloration and( softening of the mangoes required sex-eral days and reached colmlpletion just prior
to the respiratory maximum.

Fig. 3 (lozecr left), Relationship between ethylene production rate, interinal contenlt of ethylene, rate of respira-
tion, and color development during the ripening of Gros Michel bananas at 16C. The fruits wtere warmed to 24C
just prior to each determinationi. The standard color index numbers for banana ripening are: 1 = all green; 2 =
green-trace of yelloxx 3 - more green than yellow: 4 = more yellow! than green; 5 __ yellox- green tip; 6 = all
yellow; 7 =yellow flecked with brown; 8 - yellow-large broxwn areas. Softeniilg of the fruit became noticeable
toxvard the completion of stage 2.

Fig. 4 (lozcer right). Relationship between ethylene production rate, interinal content of ethylene, rate of respira-
tion, and color development dIuring the ripening of Gros Michel banainas at 24 C. Softeningi- became noticeable towar(I
the completion of stage 2.
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PLANT PHYSIOLOGY

goes preseiite(I in figures 5 to 7. this conclusioin is
supported by considerable other evideence. Heulin
an(l Barker's (lata for English potatoes (24) shows
that in the range from 1 to 100 ppm ethylene (1,000
ppm is supra-optimlal) the respiration rate 24 and 36
hours after treatment is proportional to the log of
the quantity of ethylene applied to the tissue. VVork-
ing with avocados, Biale (3) found that concenitra-
tions of ethylene between 0.1 and 1000 ppm shortened
the time which elapsed before the onset of the respira-
torv rise. His (lata in(licate that in the range fromii
0.1 to 10 ppml the time between harvest and the
climlacteric peak in oxygen consumption is a function
of the log of the ethylene concentration (between 10
& 1,000 ppml there is little difference). The applica-
tion of ethylene to navel oranges, a non-climacteric
fruit, causes the oxygen consumptioin to increase to
values which are related at their maximunm to the log
of the applied ethylelne content througlhout the range
from 0.1 to 100 ppnm. Tt was concluded (3,4) that
the response of climacteric and non-climacteric tissues
to applied ethylene is strikingly different. The cli-
macteric fruits ahift their time-axis to reachi a mlaxi-
mum value of respiration which is the same regard-
less of the applied gas concentration, whlereas in the
non-climacteric fruit the magnitude of the respiratory
peak is a function of the ethylene concentration. This
interpretation slhould be appraised wxith a knowledge
of the concentrations of ethylene wlhich accumulate
within climacteric fruits, because experimentally it
is not easily possible to investigate their respiratory
behavior in the continual presence of less than this
amount of gas (see table II). For instance, in the
case of avocadlos the dosage of ethylene can not be
restricted to a final value of less than between 140
and 180 ppm. Since ultimately the respiratory ca-

pacity of a fruit must be limitedI by factors other than
ethylene, the fact that quantities of ethylene in excess
of those in(licatedl in table IT ofteni fail to increase

Table II

Concentration of Ethylene in Fruits Prior to
Climacteric Peak in Respiration*

Fruit

Apple (McIntosh)
Avocado (Fuerte)
Banana (Gros Michel)
Cantaloupe (Powdery Mfildew

Resistant No. 45)
Cherimoya (Booth)

Feij oa (Coolidge)
Mango (Kent & Haden)
Passion fruit
Pear (Bartlett)
Tomato (Pearson)

Ethylene conc Reference
(ppm)

80*5 32
140-180-> 7
6-40 Figs 3-4

35-75 28
100-370** 7

20**
3
140-220**
250-500**
4-6**

7
Figs 1-2
1
21
43

* In several instances the ethyleine concentration rises
to still higher values after the respiratory peak.

** Based on the conversion factor 2 ppm per ,ul/kg/hr.

the miagnitude of the particular fruit's respiratory
maximunm is not proof that snmaller concentrations are
also without regulatory ability. The rates of ethylene

production reportedl for non-climacteric tissues such
as oranges (20) andl potatoes (29) are very small.
Tn these cases low concentrations of applied ethylene
regulate the initensity of the respiratory miaximum
w-hich they induce, and, therefore, it is unlikely that
the respiratorv rise is acconiipaniedl by a substantial
increase in the rate of ethylene prodluction. Possihly
differences in the response of climiiacteric and(l nion-
climacteric fruits to applie(d ethylene reflect onlv their
relative abilities to produce the gas.

If ethylene accumiiulates within a preclimacteric
fruit to a concentration wlhiclh can be shown to hasten
the respirationi and ripeniing of that fruit, it followvs
that the gas functions as a natural ripenling hormone.
Clearly in the case of bananas tllis prerequisite is

Fig. 5 ( ipper left). Accelerationi of respiration and ripening in Kcnt mlanigoes after application of etliv leiie at
24 C. Ethylene was applied to fruits a fex- hours after harvest, and the gas mixtures wrere replenished daily during
a 5 day treatment. Each curve indicates the average behavior of a pair of fruits, and in every case coloration and softeni-
ing reachedl conipletion just prior to the respiratory maximium. Coincident with each climacteric peak there oc-
curred a high rate of endlogecnous ethylene production which was approximately equal to that of the control at the
same stage.

Fig. 6 ( upper -iglit). Relative effectiveness of various concenitrationis of ethylenie in acceleratinig the respiratioll
of Kent mangoes. The carbon dioxide evolution of fruits continuouisly treated with ethylene is compared after 1 and 2
days to the initial rate of respiratioil 2 hours after harvest. By the 3rd day (not included) several of the fruits had
reached or declined from their climacteric maximumii so that the linear relationslhip between log ethylene concelntration
and respiration rate is no longer apparenit.

Fig. 7 (lower left). Relative effectiveness of various concentrations of ethylenie in accelerating the ripening of
Kent mangoes. The time between harvest and achievement of the respiratory maximum is a function of the log of
the concentration of ethylenie within the fruits during the first few days of the experiment.

Fig. 8 (lower right). Short term respiratory changes caused by brief exposures of Kent mangoes to 1: 10,000
ethylene at 24 C. These fruits, harvested 3 days prior to the start of the experiment, had already passed through their
preclimacteric minlitmlumii when one lot (soli(d line) was treated with ethylene for 6 hours and the other (dashed lisle)
for 15 minutes. During the treatment and on 2 subsequent days the respiration rate was determined. When both
lots of fruits were examined 24 hours after the ethylene had been applied all had colored andl softened indicating that
even the 15 minute treatment provided ani irreversible stimulus. Note the immediate respolse to etlhvlene which
subsides before thie respiratory climacteric ensues.
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PLANT PHYSIOLOGY

satisfie(l anid the gas is a normnal an(l perhaps malnda-
tory stimlulus for the ripeninlg process. The minimlum
dosage of ethylene which hastens ripening of Gros
Michel banainas is between 0.1 an( 1 ppm (29, 3).
The nmeasurements summar-izedl in figures 1 an(d 2
reveal that the fruit mlaintailns a minimum stimulatory
level of ethylenie (ap)roxiin1ately 0.1 ppm) until the
day prior to the climlacteric rise at w-hiclh time anl in-
crease(l rate of synthesis causes the concentration to
excee(l the imiaximiial stimulatory level of 1 ppnm. Ac-
cordling to Lyons et al. (28) cantaloupes are similal
to bananas in that their internal colntenit of ethylene
rises from a (Iuasi-stimulatory preclimacteric level
(ablout 0.05 ppmi ) to a stimulatorv lev el (>0.1-1
ppm) prior to or coincident with the climacteric rise
in respiration. While in both of these cases, optimal
stimiiulation by ethylene occurs almost coincident with
the onset of the climacteric, it is notewortlhy that the
etflylene contailned prior to that time probably exerts
an effect andl may be an important factor (leterulining
w-heni the cliinacteric is initiated. The relationslhip
between ethylene and the ripening of certain tropical
fruits is not so clearly (lefined. Biale et al. (7)
nloted that ant abrupt increase in the rate of ethylene
synthesis did not accompany the beginning of the
climacteric in cherinmoyas aln(d feijoas, although even-
tuallv the ethylene pro(luction diid increase rapidly to
a high level. The patterns of ethylene production
anll respiration illustrated in figures 1 and 2 indicate
that mangoes also are representative of this category
of fruits. Although the approxim--ately 0.05 ppm
ethylene containied in a mango at the time of the pre-
climacteric respiratory minimum suffices to influence
the fruit's nmetabolism, it is important to note that
only slightly smaller amlounits wvere present shortly
after harvest. Recalling that the efficacy of
ethylenie is a log function of the gas concentration,
it is (lifficult to ascribe the initiation of a metabolic
change as profoundl as the onset of the climacteric
in malngoes to less than a twofold increment in
ethyilenie content. To do so wouldI be to place ex-
tremely hiigh demand(ls on the processes controlling
the rate of ethylene production in immature fruits,
for otlhervise any inordinfatelv hiigh fluctuation in
some environmental factor such as temperature might
prematurely initiate fruit ripening. The small
amounit of ethylvene containedI in freshly harvested
mangoes must start the fruit toxx ard its climacteric,
and the additional ethylene which accumiulates dur-
ing the early stages of the respiratory rise may fur-
ther accelerate the process. This hypotlhesis is sup-
ported by the d(emonstration that manigoes miiay be
hastene(d to ripen by ethylene applie(d several (lays
after the climacteric has begun. Simiilar behavior
could not be demonstrated easily in those fruits Nx'hose
rate of ethylene production increases abruptly coilnci-
dent with the onset of the climacteric because thev
very quickly- acquire an optimal dosage of ethvlene
due to their own metabolism. This almlost certainlv
is the basis of the observation that ethlylene is with-
out effect on most fruits if it is aplpliedl after ripening

Table III

Minimum Effective Concentration of Ethylene

Tissue E

Vegetatice plant
Buckwheat 0.0
Castor bean 0.1
Pea 0.0
Rose 0.3
Sunflower 0.0
Tomato 0.0

Flo.z es
Carnation 0.5
Cattleya 0.C
Rose 0.3

Fruit
Avocado 0.1
Banana 0.1
Cantaloupe 0.1
Lemon 0.0
Mango 0.0
Orange 0.1

thvlene
(ppm)

D5-0.1
1-1
)25-0.1

5-0.1
)5-0.1

Respoinse Reference

Epinasty
Epinasty
Epinasty
Epiinasty
Epinastv
Epinasty

13
23, 17
27, 35,38
45
13
13, 17

Closure 27, 12
D02-0.1 Injury 14

Abscission 45

l-1 ppm
1-1
)25-0.1
4-0.4
1 ppm

Ripening
Ripening
Ripening
Inij ury
Ripening
Climacteric

3
18,3
28
14

rise 3

has commiieniced, from which it has been inferred that
a critical triggering concentration of ethylene is re-
quired to produce a response.

Attempts to measure the minimilunm dosage of ethyl-
ene which affects various tissues have yielded the
results sutimmarized in table III; witlhout exception
these values fall in the range between 0.025 and 1
ppm, witlh an average lowver limit of about 0.1 ppm.
However, the experimentally (lerived threshold for
many fruits may be as indicative of the endogenous
content of ethylene within the tissue as it is of the
sensitivity of the tissue to the gas. Because the re-
sponse of a fruit to ethylene is related to the log of
the gas concentration, and since the internal content
of ethylene will be augnented by approximately the
concentration of gas maintained in the ambient at-
mosphere, it follows that a response can not be demon-
strated easily unless the applied concentration equals
or exceeds that within the fruit. This is borne out
by the behavior of bananas, cantaloupes, and mangoes
because in all three cases the mlinimum concentration-
of applied ethylene which effects the preclimiiacteric
fruit is nearly equal to the internal concentration
within the fruit at that stage of development. Esti-
mating the threshold sensitivity to ethylene as 0.1
ppm and using the conversion factor 2 pprm per
dl/kg/hr, it is possible to reappraise much of the
existing information concerning the relationship be-
tween ethylene production and fruit respiration. In
all cases it appears that a significant accumulation
of ethylene precedes or coincides withl the onset of
the climacteric:

Nelson's data (32) for McIntosh apples dloes not
include figures for the critical perio(d when the cli-
mlacteric rise is just beginning, but it in(licaLes that
withini a few days after the respiratory rise, and long
before the miiaximlum-l rate of ethylene production has
been attainedl the internal content of ethylene is far
in excess of 20 ppi. Accor(liig to Riale et al. (7)
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BURG & BURG-ETHYLENE ROLE IN FRUIT RIPENING

Fuerte avocados ripened at 15 C produce about 1
il/kg/hr ethylene one-half day after the start of the
climacteric. No figures are available for the ethylene
production prior to that time. but it is evident that at
least 2 ppm ethylene must be contained within the
tissue only very shortly after the respiratory rise
begins, and 0.1 ppm is known to stimulate the fruit
(3). Fairly complete information is available for
tomatoes. The internal ethylene concentration just
prior to the respiratory rise is more than 2 ppm for
Vitamold 12 variety according to Spencer's data
(40), and about the same for Pearson tomatoes (43),
although in the latter case a few instances were noted
in which the sensitivity of the mercuric perchlorate
assay was insufficient to dletect ethylene at that stage
of development. We have found the internal ethyl-
ene content of green tomatoes to be 3.55 ppm just
prior to the time that the first color changes became
apparent. Hansen's study (21) of the relationship
between ethylene production and the respiration of
pears also indicates that substantial amounts of ethyl-
ene are present at the onset of the respiratory cli-
macteric. According to his data there must exist a
concentration of at least 20 ppm before the climacteric
rise in Bartlett pears, and more than 0.3 ppm some-
what in advance of this stage in Anjou pears. On
the 3rd day of Biale's experiments (7) with both
cherimoyas (at 15 C) and feijoas (at 20 C) a rate
of 4 ul/kg/hr ethylene production was noted, which
corresponds to an internal concentration of at least
8 ppm ethylene. The shape of the ethylene produc-
tion curves suggests that when the climacteric was
initiated prior to the start of the experiment the in-
ternal concentration of ethylene was not an order of
magnitude lower than 8 ppm. The relationship be-
tween ethylene production and respiration in the
purple passion fruit has been studied in detail by
Akamine et al. (1); their data at 20 C indicate that
at least a few ppm ethylene are present in preclimac-
teric fruits (assuming 2 ppm per il/kg/hr), and that
this value has increased several-fold by the day prior
to the start of the climacteric rise. At 25 C smaller
amounts of ethylene were produced at the onset of
the climacteric, but the internal content must still
have been in excess of 1 ppm. At both temperatures
the ripening of the fruit was accelerated by applica-
tion of 500 ppm ethylene, but there is no indication
that lower concentrations were tested. The conclu-
sion by Akamine et al. that 500 ppm are much higher
than a physiological content is not valid (see table I).
At least this amount of ethylene must be contained in

passion fruits (20 C) only a few days after the start

of the climacteric, and the ratio established in table
III suggests that as much as 50 to 100 ppm ethylene
may be present when the climacteric starts, and 3,330
ppm at the peak of the ethylene evolution.

Measurement of the ethylene contained in various
citrus fruits is of particular significance in view of
the past disagreement concerning the ability of lemons
and oranges to synthesize the gas. An early report
that gaseous products from oranges accelerate the

ripening of bananas (11) was followed by the demon-
stration that several types of citrus fruits cause
epinasty of test plants (31), and Hall (20) found
Valencia oranges to produce ethylene at a rate of
0.05 to 0.06 ld/kg/hr. However, neither Gane (16)
nor Biale et al. (7) could find any indication using a
bioassay that sound oranges produced ethylene in air,
although Valencia oranges kept in 100 % oxygen pro-
duced the gas at a rate of about 2 il/kg/hr (7). It
was suggested (7) that the bioassay is unreliable in
a closed system such as that used by Miller et al.,
and that Hall's permanganate reduction method is
non-specific, so that in neither case was there an ade-
quate demonstration of the production of ethylene by
intact citrus fruits in air. Moreover it is essential
to prove that the fruit is free of mold since at least
one common contaminant, Penicilliuim digitatum, pro-
duces abundant quantities of ethylene (5, 31, 44), and
citrus fruits infected with this organism evolve large
amounts of the gas (20, 31). Measured by gas
chromatography, the rate of ethylene production of
Valencia oranges in air was 0.02 to 0.06 Al/kg/hr,
which agrees well with the values reported bv Hall.
As the oranges were discarded in a sound condition
1 week after the experiment was terminated, and since
they maintained a fairly uniform rate of ethylene pro-
duction over the course of several days, it is unlikely
that fungal contamination contributed to the results.
Since both fully mature lemons and limes also con-
tained and evolved ethylene, the gas is a common
metabolic product of citrus fruits. Lemons maintain-
ed in oxygen concentrations higher than air pass
through a respiratory climacteric, whereas in air or
lower oxygen concentrations the respiratory rise is
suppressed (6). This is a significant observation
in view of the inordinately high rate of ethylene evolu-
tion reported for oranges kept in 100 % oxygen (7).
Since as little as 0.025 to 0.05 ppm ethylene will hasten
ripening and induce a climacteric in lemons, the fruit
must normally contain even lower concentrations of
the gas. However, if the lemon, like the orange,
responds to elevated oxygen tensions by increasing its
ethylene production it follows that such treatment
might easily raise the internal content of ethylene to
a stimulatory level.

Conclusions

Porritt's comprehensive review (33) of the role
of ethylene in fruit ripening cited numerous examples
in support of the concept that ethylene is a ripening
hormone, and it is noteworthy that at the time (1951)
there was no mention of the converse point of view.
Shortly thereafter the behavior of several fruits was

reported to be in discord with the hormone theory (7)
and it was concluded that ethylene might be a by-
product of fruit metabolism (7, 3,4). Subsequently,
this controversy has been a recurrent theme in dis-
cussions of post-harvest physiology (41, 3, 4, 34).
Because the original objections to the hormone theory
can no longer be supported or are inconclusive, the
proposal that ethylene is a metabolic by-product is
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PLANT PHYSIOLOGY

without substantial basis. Contrary to the original
report (7). mangoe.s have a typical pattern of ethyl-
ene production. citrus fruits an(d pineapples produce
small amounts of the gas, an(I there is no evidence
that the ethylene containe(d in preclinmacteric feijoas
and cherimovas is wx-ithotut physiological activity.
Thlerefore, the facts which originally gave rise to the
theory that ethyleine functions as a ripening hormone
should once again receive the consideration due them.
These have now been complemented by a (leiiionstra-
tioIn that stimulator- quantities of ethylene accumulate
prior- to the onset of the climacteric in several fruits.

Summary

Interntial ethylene colntents and(I the rates of ethylene
pro(lulction were dleterimine(l for a variety of fruits
inclu(ding several which hadl previously been describe(l
as devoid of ethylene; e.g., the manlgo, pineapple,
orange, and leiion. Mangoes were found to have a
normial pattern of ethylene evolution coincidenit with
their respiratory climiacteric. Applie(d etlhylene
hasteins ripening of miiangoes even after the climacteric
has begun: the effect is relate(d to the log of the gas
conicentration andl becomes apparent within 15 min-
utes. The ratio between the internal-external ethvlene
gradieint an(I tlle rate of ethylene production varied
by- less tlhani a factor of ten among more than 17 varie-
ties of fruits, and can be conservatively estimated as
2 ppmii per Al/kg/lhr. Direct mleasuremenits indicate
that accumulation of a stimulatorv concentration of
ethiylene precedes the oinset of the clinmacteric in both
mangoes atlil bananas. A simlilar conclusion is in-
lirectlv derived for- several otlher fruits.
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